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OfrICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN·s 
158. ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, . JULY l7, 
' United Mi e Workers 
• 1 .. Ref use arding Off er 
1 President's Ar itration Offer Has 
1 1 N Effect 
j 
W.\SJllXOTO~. J11lr JG- The (len- 11hlent Jlnrcllni;'l\ oCCer 'lf arbitration 
••1:tl PolleY, \C'ommlttco or the U"1t<'cl In th<' con! s trike. The meeting nct-
)Jh1t' \\'orl;e111 votc:cl 11nnnlmoj1sly Journed unt II Molltla.y nnil M~. Lewis I • . I 
GUE PATl'ERN 
J:llc• 10-.111 ~· tu Callow ll~c r~om:ien- S<\hl no rormnl slntemcnt would be· 1 
.1n1l11M or John L. J.cwls nncl o her mntlo In ndvanco or presenting their 
1 F~AXCUL f'OXTllOL I Re~ eomm........,. 
natfonal omc~'rl! Cor reJccUon or re- nn11wcr to Preslclent Harcllng. I BERLJ~. July 11.-Tbe Gorman ed tbe Qermaa proPolltfOa CIOll-
- i Government. nc1otlatl11g wllh the aulted tho leaden or their re'ipecUTe m almplet 
BA.TTLE C'ENTREt' Irish Games Postponed IGunrnnt)' Commltte<> of lhe Repara- io•enimenta. It "'° aeneratlJ .,._ llsplflallce 19 -- UOnK Commlaslon, has accepted nil lleYed hero that IODle form Of morat• that lJtU far ua.r. tb9 XE\\' YORK, Juy 16-Tl!e lrlah tbo mensures dcmnl'ldcd by the En- orlum must be granted to Oenna1l7. uaual Frelu:h d--4 fOil pmdtlft 1 atloll 
N Ow THUR L S Race lntcrnntlonnl Track and Field tente tor (lnnnclnl control of Ger-, Tbe situation created by Oermany'a aftlon aptllll Oerma117, Tbla maJI • • G:rnwi:1 sehecluled to be betel In Dub- many. The i11cceptance of those mens- unrest has rovlnd talk of ED1lalld'1 0~ maJ not llldleate that J'ruce la Bailway RidiaC:lions 
t uii on .Aui;us t Gth to 14th, hn\'o been ures. lnclucllng the supervision or ex- proposal for an lnterDAUonar ft11&11cial lookl111 at the. 1lblatlo11 more 10berlJl -l.OXOOX. Jul)• 16-.\ Cc>111r:il • ewo1 poi1ltloned one year. according to ports, hns opened the wny, It 11 be- conference, In which the United than 011 former oceulou. KONTIUUL. .JulJ 11-ReaQdlona d1•:<11:11i•h from Dublin yc>i110r<l:1)• hi cnblc mh·lccs recelvecl to-tluy by Mur- lleved, to a loan through the J., P. States woulcl be Included. The pur- Premier Lloyd George bopea tb:lt &llll?Wltllll to rrom twenb'·fotll' to 
·1 h11rl~. County Tipperary. h n tl \ be- ray 11 1111iurt. rrcslclenl ot tho New Morgnn committee ot bankers. I pose or the conference would be for Premier Polllcare wlll come to Loll• fort)' centa per day for malnteDaJiee 
c·cunc n bau lc cumro. hc:.i,·y fii;h hut York llon rcl ·or Altlerm.in, nncl mem- XEW \ 'ORK. ~OT AL.\Hlll:D. · d!scull!lon or Inter-allied debts. 1 doa for a final 4eclalo11 on the re-• or way employeea 6il the Canadian lt1•l11i; In proi:;r<'sll there for the b:c~l hl'r or the Commission on Irish I NEW YORK. Jul)· ll-Dc11plte alnr DElUYD FREYCJI LEYIEYC\", paratlon question. u !51!>11 aa the Roedl, went Into effect to-daJ lll•ol· 
f,.
11 
c!nys. Nntl<lnnls orcnr•ICd tho ' s;umcs. 1 ming reports Crom Berlin and other LO!\"DON, July 11-The Brl~ah GOY commlUee on guaranlen reporta to ,.lnc approximately 40,000 men. · ' 
•own emu 'he llcgulars nttcm11te1l nn- 1 (XrJtl's reprcsonluth·c: Mr. J. Bell; European cipltata, International ban le <'rnment la frankly hoping I Franco the Reparat10111 Comml811011 tho re- I 
ucrl'ii.ifn . .. • · , h fl by tho 'llli;by' Ins t week.) I ere hero oxpre11s confidence that a wlll ace tho 1erlouBDe11 of Uie Ger- aulla or It• Inquiry at Berlin. Thia Train Struck Auto 
i.. · lh 10 snrrouml tl~~m. ITho 
1 
itreat lnter1111tlonlll loan wm be laun- man troncl toward bnnkrupt,cy and probably will be done Wedneaday. t -
II r.•1;ulnrll. <'~mmrntlc•I by :1 hro hc>r 
1 
prh•<'tl :m.t <'h:ht)·-rour prll1onors cap- ched for Germany's tlnanclal rehabl· wlll rel•t. somewhat from her rigid · BELFAST, Maine July 11-Slx per-
" ' Au1<1ln 5'\aclc, W<'rt' thomsoh·c>s lmr- . turcd by Free . State forces. lllntlon, the Wall Street Journal 1&Y1. demand 1for- enforcement or lhe re-' t ·~TBS T 10111 were kllled when a Maine Cen-1 -----~~~~!!"!!''!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!"!'~-!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~p!!!!!!!~- The papar quote• one lllternatloual paraUons clnlma to lb last cent. I i · . .; · - :-;.w ~ tral train" struck an anto near Buna-' 
_ _ ·- ·-·-~ banker as aaytnc: _ j Proper remedial meuurca 11eccu- ham Junction to-daJ. 
i D
o Ol:IOC: 01:10 Ol:IO Ol:IOLZ c• "It cannot be too -empblltlcally at.at- nry to provent the complete demor-1 o---
IO eel that thero Is no Incle of accord be-' alliatlon of Germany and lneat1mao10 , - ' "H T Scott" Sank lo J u s \I tween bnnkeni In Franco, Germany dama1te to the rest or Euro can bo' VIASl11NGTOl'l, D.C. July 17-Ben- • • • ltl ~. I' or anywhere as to 11·hat la neceuary 1 applied onl>• If France adop:i a more nto ro)ccted by thirty alx. to thirty- -. A,'. The banking world la or one mind lenlnent policy ortlcl11l1 here bollo•o two, the pro•l11lon or the Tariff Bill VICTORIA, July IS-The achr. I ' • I ti r I U Henry T. Scott bu IUDk ID the SPECIAL LIN that Germany muat be glnn breath- With the fltty million Cold mark PDr?po~ nbg con nuance r 0 texh s ng Straits of Juan De Fucn and three or IDC •pace and lhat International reparations pa)'Ulent for July duo >e m arco one year rom · e pa1-' ' aa• of tho bill tho crew drowned. o 1c:redlta In ber fnYOr must be arrang- Snturdny, the Allies mu1l r.e•ch an .,.o • • 
.1ect Ill tbe *tare or a Drat mortgage, 1 agreement quickly. Germany 1111y11 I "Sea Ki ..,,, Is C ... ...Lt 
:.lnmoTed any dallpr of being aho hnen'ti the money to mako the pay NEW YORK, July 17-Slr Richard R5 8ug11 
" bJ reparatlou pay- ' ment. ' u the Allies try to rorco col- Squire?• sn~ecl for England 011 the ·.--
1 
"Olympic" Saturday NORTH SYDNEY, Jnly lS-Tbe 
lcctlon through military-. ac~lon, no I · fl:ewfoundland schooner, Sea- King, I 
YB8 JIOL\TORIUll one can tell what wlll happen. accord • 
_ ...... -1LL BB ji l h 1 h Th G ! DUBLIN July 17-COndltlona are has been seized by the cn1lom1 cruls-. ·•-.., n a~ o t e "ow ere. o ermnn • 1 :re AYOm PD' 0 bo 11•bt1lanllally unchnni;ed during the er ltfnrga.ret. She hnd thirty, ten 
- •os • I oTernment would onrthrown, week with Government troops mnk-' gallon kep of liquor on board. 
;f.l!lfClll ..,...... without a doubt-If It docs not fall 
!U-lbaanclal cbaoa and before. This would be a craeh that Ink eJ:len11IYe prepnrat10111 to cope 
1L·6 Wirth Qo t • with tho situation U1 Yenunen • might plungo the whole or Europe · 
U th• Alllea refnao lo Into tboworet period or political and ' ----<if---- · ~· Utl'lle&JI')' a two-year morn·' nnanclal contusion since the war. I ~FlLFAST. JulY 17-Reporll bore LO!l.'DON. July l S-MaJor Blake 
Ui Reparation• Commission p'aOJl'PTXISS ESSENTIAL. , to-tlay uy Cork 1urrerlng grievously baa arrlvccl at Burns, A1latlc Tur4 
.wu lllfol'llled to-clay by German en-1 Tbe Drltlah Go•ernment orpects a nt the bnnd11 or lhe Insur gents. who key, about 270 miles aoutbea1t or 
TOn. I contlnuaUon or the demorllllmtlon absolutely control the city. Port 18 1 Bagdad. 
The •11•079. Herr Schrocddt, under unleH remedial men1urca nre applied cloeed. buslne11 premises selsed and 
HCl'etal7 or the German Financial · with the utmost promptneu. Tho Ot!cupled • nnd contents appropriated. Commander Afloat 
lllnlatry, alld H.rr Fltehl'r, president outcome, howo•er, reeta lnrge1Y .wltll Tl'louund1 out or 111·ork, while robbery -- • . 
l
or the War Debts Commlulon, wnrn- France and her willingness 10 00• and destructJon• are uncb~nged. Re- NORTH SYDNEY, July lS-Tbe 
t!d Allied ropret!C!ntatlvoa that Ger- oporat~ on 0 more moclerate bails. rug('Cs hero say many anxious . to Canadian Commander, a1hore at ! DlllDY would fnce a crisis almllar . to lenvo Cork, but pruented. I Platte Point. Llttlo Mlqnelo11, since I 
that or Au11trln tr forced to pny the 1 Oront Britain still ruora an lnt1!r- • July 3, hu been ronoated and 11 now 
1 fifty million gold marks clue July 15. J111tlonal loan to Germany on the bull LONDO~. July 17-Tbe Council of In St. Pierre Roedl, according to ad• 
ot ll readjustment of the repnraUons tho League or N1Uon1 meellllc to~day' vtcee recelnd here. I 
The World Flight 
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$700 000 Shi schedules. I will grapple with worlcl problems 111~ I • . P I Tnelda.y'a cnblnet meotlnc1 cen~ro1 stead Qf protedtnc machlnel')' · of teit, It )1 recognized that ' the onu1 la 
Sold for SS 450 nround the hope that the pr~nl fSu:;l &ague as In pa1t conferenc .. hert'. upon/ ~lberta and Sn1kntchewnn. If I . t man trend toward bankruptcy-which :!la morning's aeulon wa1 11noted the ~at• board sc:heme la to be mad~t 
- the British say le nt least nine-tenth• organization and admlnl1traUTe opernuye. 
No ('1111tomt'ni ¥or Fltel of Wooden gonuln&-wlll net as a warning 11um· IP btems while the afternoon aeulon Tbe place end time of meeUng for; 
Vt'l'~l<i 0'1f11ell bf, tf. S. ccntly lmpresaln to- Fra.nce lo force considered traffic ln women and chll· the twa proTlnces conference ha TO not. e 
Sh11•plng Board. a change 111 he.r prelent. attitude. I dren, epidemics ln Ruula and ea1tena been ftxed. bnt It Is likely nch a 
-- · I In authorltaUTO quarters It la be countries and deportation of wo~n meetJng will be arranged abortly. li,.~m~-~~~~ .. "~"'" 
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WASHINGTON, July 8.-The steam-, llend that the situation wm resnlt In and children from Alla Minor. '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9 
er Qulnnesco, which COllt the Ship· either ono· of two extremes: I 
ping Board $700,000 baa bean sold by 1.-France'11 tntransl1eance 1'111 • • 
a United ~l~tes mar&bal at Norlolk, . triumph In favor of further coercive' Provinces. Confer . 
Va .. tor $54o0. 1 steps toward German)', or- · 
It WllS expltl.fned al the Shlpplnq. 2.- France will awaken to a realt- On Wboat Board 
Board headquartert1 to·daY that the zatlon that the only means of collect " 
Qulnneset., one of n Occt or wooden Ing from Germany I• by pennltllll 
n111els formerly ' opernted ·by' tho her to e11tablJah her iol•ency lhr: 
hoard, was dl1po1ed or by tho gov· a moderate reparaUona polleJ. 
ornmeot ~aDY montb!I ago, lone be- ' The BrltJ1h are pmbllq on lhe 
fore Ila sale, D'!d that ~!though tho latter poller, for It will make an 
price recelnd by tho manhal waa a I -------------
! mero trlOe compared to lbe ortgtnal . M 1-. .. cost. the ro•ernment ha~ been. IOI• .A arveavus " ' lnir monoy on tho ship for some time 
and recaraed n as a total 10... I Se ys ry 
w~d;: .. ,.,:~:e~:i~~e:a~on:'~ l 
operated by lbe Shipping Board and 
· which coat Jluge 1um1 to construct 
haH been disposed of at similar 
1uma. Tllere ls ll conalderabl• Oeet 
of wooden •eaaela beloncln1 to lh) 
Bhltlplnc Board now tied up Ill tho 
Jamee Rlvor awaltiq dlapoaal to the 
hl1h•t bidder. So far, bowner, no 
cultOIJlera bne been round to tab 
ALBERTA UD 8'81[.\TCllEW'Uf 
PBEJOER8 TO A1lJ1A."{QE llJ!llT· 
ING SHORTLY. 
EDMONTON, Alta., July'-All l11ter-
pr0Tlnclal conference between. Alberta 
and S...ltatchewan on the Wbeat Board 
11uesU011 wu arlanslld ror an early 
date. Prenllera Oreenfteld and Dun-
ning are · now In corr•Pondeace on 
th• matter, the Idea be1ag that the 
lWO proTfllCll aboald let tapther, 
compare notes and ascertain wbetller 
or not It wlll be poulbl• for tbem 
to act In co-operUto11 and In Um• to 
secnre the tuncttOlllllc ot a wb•t 
board tbla yur. 
Under th' terma of lh• Dominion 
Aot It wUI be neceuary for at Jeut 
t.•o pnmncee to .ct tosiUler 111 lh" 
adoption or lhe l'ederal Leslllatloa 
aad alDee Malllt.oba t1 Jut now la· 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNQLAND. -
To-night's Game Dr. Martin I r .......... ..- ·'Rev. E. w. Forbes ' I 
. ~.......... I _Bids Fare . . • .ell 
ThL• ~·c1hl1;11111 :uul Cndcu nrc tbu At th Kl k "''""~thl. teami; In thh1 Q\'enlni;'s I e r ~ ·=~:·:::. I The Rev. Mr. Ooodwln ... tho 
1.1 .. 1,:ul• 11\C. Dolh tcnnus :ire In the _ I pr.iachcr at Oowu Street Cburtb nu 
runnlui:; for chum1llnru1hl1' honors 11nd A 1 d uUcnllvo con rcgntlon •-• -
1 
.SJndny morning and delivered a a!lr· 
'" 111~ l'' cnl.Y 11111tchl!ll a good gumu nrgc nn g 1 11111 uddre1111 on Social Sc"lce an" 
111.1' he c~11ct·tctl . 1'hl!re wilt bO gathered at tho morning sc~vlc~ In ' Murnl lteCorm. with 1poclal refert'n~e 
"''.' little i:h:iugl! In the 11crt1onnc l of tho Kirk yesterday. Tho prellm nary even lmporatlvo In Its call, five boa- lo local condlllune. Mr. OoodwtD b1 
1111; 1<·;i1t1:1 fl 0111 their inevluull i;:mi0$, I exercises woro conducted by Rov. T. pita ls without a slnglo doctor. He i 1'c ~crctary oi tho department 4e&'· Tl<•· l';ulcts, will like-I)' ho ploying in. Dnrby, M.A., who also prCllchod was appointed to a ml11Slon station i111; with these lirnnchH or Chrl1•1i.n 
)l.•ihlrn In (\:l:!e Madilli;nn 111 una~lc to , nt tho ovonlng 11crvlco. Around tho nCllr tho borders or Chinn. Koron and P11tkn\·our In the l\lothodlat l'hurdl c.f 
1,1.1, 11 111 unih•rsloocl thnt l\lr, Ern pull>lt were hung ton largo hand· Russin, nnd ho described tho dltneul· C'nnacln and snt1. He rr11raccd hll re· 
niurdtill "111 rl'Ccrc>c tho game. which 1 i.omo silk bnnnor11· ln11crlbcd In Chlo.· t1c11 under wlllch ho laboured at tho mi.rks with rdercnccs '·" tho · '°''' 
13, 1 :-hnqi 111 i.::o. cse chnrnctcrs with addre88cs or np- commencement, with only a pocket ,. , rk acc·omplhiheil by the Rov. E. v; 
--.... , 11rcclaUon prcscnlctl to Dr. Mnrtln by case or olghl ln11trumont11 aa bis en· l·'orhl'll. :l!.A.. u.n.. pnPlor ot the 
)Ir. Russel Is communities and. lnclMclunls who tlro surglcul equipment. Then fol· ~hun·h. nncl to the ability and pe~n-
\ppoihted Assistant to look this mcthOd oC paying tribute to towed 11 1ketch oc how tho station bad .iht~· 111 the Rev. Hammond Johnson 
· G al •M Dr. Mnrtln'11 worth. Among tho don· grown Crom two smnll houses to a •·C lllonrton. who aisumca tho Pt1fl1.r• 
1 l'DCr anagcr jors wcrc. tho Korean Pres byterian centre or Importance In tho dhstrlct, ato on August lOtb. . 
-- Church. the Chlneilo Presbyterian having an adnmcdy and a l&rgo well At nl .. bt tho ltov. Mr. P'llrhei 
\ hulkllli h•i;tml 11l ' . tho Cr nc-rnl Church. n vlllage, the majority of I l!d b It I h t d Ith team • ~ 
f\!,•ll!•l!\'r uC ihc !{,•It.I :-; \lwCo11111llnnd wh"so lnhnblt:ints hod been burned to cqu PP osp n en e w • pro.u.hccl hill farewell rcrmon. Ir· • 
• l 1 ' ,, Mt.I lli;hlccl by olectrlclty, with a ID'" DI hi• text, Phllh1plaaua I, 
l'••tnl• n)· NHnrtln». a11no11111 Ct tic :lJI· d••nth durln,. ~ raid by Jannncso 11 I -·• ti Th n 
I :-.1 11 J n 1 I .. ·· we cqu pp..... o~ra ng room. el MThoroforo _,, brethren dear'"' I•· f"l1'n1111nt1 ' f • .r. · · lli<ll~ 11" ns• troops. un ncndl'my which ·hod suffer- h b d --•1 t ...... .... 
" 1 :\I 1 I Doctor stated o n peno ..... 1 a • lov..,. and lo"•ed for, -· ._.. !1114 ~1 1·111 10 t.,r l.l'n•·ra · nnai;cr 111 111 • eel In like manner. Ono capeclnlly 60 000 I d lD bf Ix ,... - -. I'll 
Jo•l<H• I<• hit, prt • l•nt cluli(•l! n11 ~upcr· ' 'nluecl by Dr. Marlin was presented tended 1 • pnl enta ur. g a I 'rown, ao stand fut ID the e,l "·"'""""'""'" 
mh i• 1,•11t o! tho cnutorn cllvlKlnn or b•· the lcudh1 .. merchants of the dis· years In tho field, not counting ID8D7 dearb' boloYedr ~ 
I I , ,, more who hnd .boen looked after b1 'Mil ,_ .. __ aa• · lh" r·"11 • • trlct nil o[ hom were non·Cbrl•t· •· - ~--- ~ 1 1 1 r 1 1 11 • 0 his · aaal11t11nt1. Partlculara or some or Ula tnnr.~.Y )Ir Cn•~t· " one 0 t ic ici1t ru ' Inns. Others woro received from cases were fully deacrtbed and at T ·:-: ~ :il"' ~.' 11"'11 Ill th<' l'Olllttry nml hlA np·' crsons who hnd bencClled by sur-1~,•1 111rn1 I•) C:encrnl :\lnnuRcr ;\lor· P .tt'nllon 1''l11 called to tbe 'W01Mlertul i\t 
p-: J, a llltinR rc,·oirnltlon oC his ' glcnl attention: while one or splen- perccntngo or inc:ceuful •IU'llcal OP:'. 
p:c• •liil aht'flt.)'. 1 dltl 11cnrlel silk, richly overlaid with ,orations, In one lnataJlce elabtJ; 
---o 1 bell\')' gold enf, was the gift of a '•one woundC!d bf rlflp rare we Rates Arc Reduced j wealthy Chinese gentleman. icul't'd with the exceptllna of t~ 
Dr. l\lnrlln's ntltlrcss which lasted died almost lmmedlateJ1 u~ 
·'"' r-<. 1111n,,r 111111 C'ompnny, "ncnrly an hour. commanded tho lni; hospital. Tbe1e reaulta 
!:1< .i "r""'" for th.- cnnucln Stcnm· clo"o nttcntlon of tho entire coagrc· 'tnlncd notwlthatandlns the wor 
.Jt 1 •• ha,·c; nn11011nrecl :i recluctlnri ' gntlon. lie p!'1lrncecl his remarks done under ~lmoll fnanrmo ~~1 , <'II 1h1 .. "l'n Ice or nearly 20, with a tl'sllmony to tho 1>owcr or Al· dlCClcultlea, wlkb an fnacleqaale 
I'll •·nt. rhc prQ\' loutt rnt!'l! were mighty Ood. who alone bad msde bcr or. uelstantl and with inlcli 
:ti ,;;.oo uii. !lier nre now trorl\ ' possible tho great res ults' nchle\•ed by ·crude lnstrumtnta aa would preacrlbel t 
. ;; •• ,, up. ThlK s houltl mnke 1h1s 11 11e workers of the 11rntlon. Ile a l llO /allure In any modern bospltAI. He Cbu~ 
· , _.1, 1mpnl.1r with 1ho tnwclllnn mndo touching reference lo those or ,attributed tho unusual IUCC:ea to wl•Jlt'S or tho.co ~~:hli• and ~hould atlmtt n greater j tho con~l'gatlon. who had mnuc thc 'tho direct lntl'rventlon or DIYlne Pro- JO falthfullT and earnatlJ I re ea ~ 
t~iH 1 1ratric from )lontrcal t.lurlns Supremo ScerUlce during tho wnr. tyldcnce with whom nil things are PG•· Amnnolllt tllo 10un1 people tbe ork1 eamlftl bC>lfdii ~ it·" malntl"r or the ,;cn~on. and 11poko of some with whom ho hnd .slble. He referred to tbo greatnen or Mr. Forbes baa been or except natl point the Do1 Scoull ot tla .. a 
..-,1.--o---- a11soclnted while attending Children's '[or the tleld, the 11lncerl1y of the con· \•nlae. Jt 11 c:haracterlatlc of bl1 loYe camp. Ho laaYoa Gower str• Claarclli lit Crk~ct at Grand Falls Hour. under tho Into Dr. Andrew ·,·crhs 11ncl tho 011portunllle11 for fur- anald tile carue1t wi.hea of O\'erJ mem· of tlUtmJ 'Wlio 
nobcnson. lie r clntcd hO\\" be had tbcr scnlcc..'!. It wns ten >·enra since a moat c111uol rerorence to . ~self, her for his future wclfa're end h:appl· I thlnklns ao, be 
1 r. hn" """n o bl~ c ricket r e· made up his mind to or!cr himself 1111 he le ft home-, but the coll ror help but ono cquld rend between tbo lines, ncrsa. and for that or bis soocl wHo as. ho cboole. 
• • ,. I • ' I ·1 d b I I h I k d . . . . Wo would ~II tlle atteDUon or tbe 
, .. 1 .,1 Cruncl Pnll:s thl11 se1111on nnu a medlcul missionary during bis was 110 ns 11tcnt on t e P easurca Of that Dr. Mort n 01 ta on .a lllan ~ho. 1l11rln1t lier. ~"Omparatl\'elY brier b baa...I 
''' ' 1 1 b h 1 I 1 • • \ proper l>Cl'llODI to t e o ,,_. oneblo l ,. ·nt l(:llllll ·ir e practicing rrom school llfo nntl by s tud)• In Toronto rendering services so great, t at o aml IX'cn nn actor of Internal onu m- 1 atny In St. John ~. baa ct'luntl'I nlJ rt h Im 1 .... ' • • • • 1 1 • h b ti I "n un Clllt..., roncUt on near .,_t part "l•tl'lt 0 toam wilt bo aclceicil to , and l\fontrcnl ball propnrcd blmaolr hnd been propnrecl to remnln n t o portnnce during the trou lesome mo 1 labour too i:rcat. IC 1,y It the IKtlt In of the lake where the .. dump" lies. 
"I •11 •nP•• .I dt ,· B""rc .. ntlon for the rQr tho work . spcndh13 seven s um- field 111111 longer tr he hllll not been In thnt clown-trodllcn country. His tcrc-~111 or the Church and lls 11ooplo 11 f 11 ed Ito • • ' ~ 'I · .,~ " , • I ere nro a ow ne11 rompoa :i at 
111" ·irll troph•· 'latches nrc being rncrs on lho Labrador with Doctor rcllcvecl by another medical mission· quiet c·onvcrsntlonnl tones, ..,..hllo could ht• ndvu1wecJ. 1 1 1 '"'h h ·RI 'I'- • • , '· 'I • • • · I t to t 1e o r of • .. ero t o vor i li~ ,.,J ,•acll week nncl unless our city 1 Grenfe ll first n11 wlrclc SI! operator . nry. He closcq by an appeal tor dcgcrlblng his work and wonderful Mr. Jo'orhl."< expressed 11111 hoi•e that Rhnnnon Flowe": . ~;, J..ciers i;el busy they will not and Inter nl! mccllcnl n lSl8tnnt. Al Curt her help. not 110 much In n Clnnn- 11uccc~11 won for hloi the c11tco111 or 1.1" lllit;lll ut 110 dlrtant datc. r e-vhllt Where the race• lnko 11 l'lowlng, u,morln ot n~ of 0,. ~ ~· :i !!how against the paper town tho oOtbrc:ik oC tho war ho Joined up clot wuy, but ror pro)•er which hos 11 nil who hcnrcl him. • I tho land where be Jtad. 1111cnt fnu,. Where wntor lllllca grow, ~are l>elns lndulsed !• 1)9r mt. Tlt<~ Ornnd 1"all11 team 111 be· with the expcdltlonnry forces nncl 11vnl11e beyond price. I Dr. ~lnrtln wlll be In St. Johns . vcnr!I rll-h In hni1py memories. That Whl'rC' olcl rualy cans are show:ni:: coune by old timers t.._ 
111 1 ""•·ht>cl by Jack Berwick nnd wn11 appointed mcdlc.'ll oCClcer ln The udclress was E;l\'eD In such a for about n month anti pinna to visit he mny do 110 will bc tho hope and ex- i With old 'lll'Om·out boots and clothes; I The rQlll'era" 1klll. t11• :·"41."4~-
r,lan•I l•\tlli; 111 \'cry cnthuslasllc 0'=1r ·, chargo or a draft to Ei;ypt, but \\'all .manner as lo conYlncc hl11 hearers of St. Anthony durlns tho Hu1mncr.l 1 c•·t:itlcm or bundrcds who wilt nol .\t tho bend of It they'll i;rcot tb,,0 , boat• and other lnctiea6i1of 
111 fc•rihcuinlni; c lash one.I looking 11ndcr great pressure provnllctl upon •his ~lnccro dc\•otlon nnd consecration Other opportunltlc21 will bo i;lvcn to , 110011 rori:ot his fidelity to dul)', 111ncor·j F.lr smell, there's n:iught can boat btlnc; entered Into. 
'''""ant in l'ntiturlng the trophy at to upply ror his relcaso In order to · to hl11 wor~ na n medical mls11louary. hcur him d011crlbe tho work In. the tty of purpose and earnost ellorts on them I ----,.+--;.... 
1 ~1~1 ror l!l:!:!. , I uncJerlnko work " 'hlch socm11 to bo l The spcnkcr r efrained Crom nil hut I mlul~n rtcld or China ondKorea. I behu.IC oc his pnstorute In this city. I c10 110 by tho dump you'll meet them •~Dl'ERTISB nr TBS ~' 
• 
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Most' Up .. to~Date 
.... lllif!R211BZR12R:zi~~·~~~~"l1"1Rr.!2.~~ 
N.ewfoundJa,D.d • ID 
•111 #lesds, LetteJr Heads, Loose Leal Worla, 
Btalenlenls and Job Printing ol all Kinds, 
I 
-=---==-==_.,,,.~ n sew ==tt---·- - w=t .._ - -1-"= •~me• - e -•un- ............... ______ _ 
AJ{TISTICAI~L Y A:ND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
_________ ,_ ________ ._ ______ .__.., _ . __ .,l_,,_,,_,__,....__,, __ ,__,.... _ _.........,..~-..-w--..to""ou-1'.,_ .... ___ _ 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, an~ Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can Sfltisfy you with our work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland --· ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY .. 
. . 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT REPLENISHED--SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
. . I . . J 
1 Duc~ortti. Sti.-ee1,ls1. John's 
Publishers of 111HE EVENING ADllOOATE''_and· 1 1 THE WEEKLY AOllOOATE'' 
1 .. , • I 
-------- -
'· 
' 'lhe Ew~. Adv 
' I las~cd . t>y tbo Union P~1bin1 l"------------
CQJnpany Limited, Proprietors. 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, ,lhreo doors West or tho • 
Savinp Bank. 1 • ' ~ ----
' W. F. COAKER, General ~ J (. ~ 
.u.Bx. W. MEWS • - - Editor, ____ _,__ __ .....___ 
.a..ilmns r • - Bullnell ~ 
.Letters and other matter for publication shout~ be addressed to Editor. 
t\U business communir.atkons should be addressed to tho Union 
Publishing Company. l~imit!!d. Adnrtisi~g Rates on application. 
SC~RIPTION RATBS. 
BJ mail Tbe Evening Ad"foaate to any part l of Newfoundland anll 
CanJda, $2.00 per year; to tho Unite') ~~tes of A~orica ud 
o:&cwhbre, ss.ap per Ypr. I 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to ~Y part of Newfoµndland and Canada, 50 
cents Der year; to the United States 1>f America ·and elsewhere, 
I . . .. - , I I . $t.SO per year. , l I, ' • 
lnt
1
er19'ilit1. ·, ".~~. 
. .Bn .I.PIP Sia_,! ~-
" ' . · · ~----;..;;.--
TaCgiag of ft.'1 aml ·.thi ~ett aa o.f}·=~ 
. DrUt·•otUc•. ·: - I maa. ------------·--·-~·---- tra«e St. Andrews .• N.B .. Canada, ttbe Committee. On ~o Dr. Hunta-j Tlie ~ 
July 6th, 19%2. man ·.wu appointed per nCDt HCno ,~ ll'll•Allllrl 
D, Jnme11 Dnvtes, EaQ.. tary. laDcl wJaeq 
Government Anal)'at., I Re collecUon of 1tatlaU of the otr-1eo-operatloa ~ 
·Supreme Court Dulldln;, ahore aherlea of the ntJc cout:1dlYlitaalL ~ 
St. John's, Newroundlanli. 1 1 llr. Fo11114. ~o.r·~ Dr. lloore1pea4 larplt, ot Dea·r Mr. Davles,-EnclOMd here-1 ror the baited Stat. fa lafor-11apn. to with I om HJ1dlng you mlnut11 of th• maUOD !'S to tbe, made ID ~·1~ allOW at ila last meeting or tbe International ~om-1 two CC!UJltrlea r la tile. •4'1>- la 
mlttee on Deep Sea Flaherlea In•..U- Uon of tbe atau.u.- ~PJllO.fttl 
gaUon1 held at Montreal on Juae HUI at the Jut 
Mr. Sleai baa left to Ht thei fo~ ~ 
drift botUea ln.Cubot DtnlL We "I~ 
had "obOut tea per CellL Of tbe 
put ol'f from C&lllo puL Bab•• 
rcturntd to u alreaclr. Of 
put orr· by the '"DI&~ 
bffn riturped. Tlda 
ST. JOHN'S; NEWFOU,.')DLAND, MONDA~, JULY 17th., . 1922. Cbape .~c:e. _.~t.1 !.-., l • l ;l ,tat UUJl"9 WU ... ~ · ·tbree at UdS I~ 
111ND1Nfl, HE CUUENTS ~--:? 
OD tJle ~t Q{ 
k f p0alble that l:H We print some co respondence to-day on the wor o carda are'~~~ 
•he International Cotrl ittee on Deep; Sea Fisheries In- ·beslla~e fo put tb• Ii 
vcstigation, on which t.l ewfoundland's rep~e~ent~tive is Mr. ::1b:::~:i:0:::. ~-. 
D! j . Davies, Govern ent Analyst. · The · drift bottles In tho case of cards that JaaTe to iMi 
spoken of are for the urpbse of findirg the currents of !~;~~n~t~~~:,0~~1;:: beuw;!: cod •Del 1aac1 Cliij{i , 
the ocean around the cpasts of America and ·Newfoundland while. howner-1r rou think it ~' Tbe repart of tbe.... ut• on J'OlitUL 
work or rather to find additional trtformation to that 11nd ir you think In caa be arraqecl- d~ft botlln appointed t the IMtJ~-Sljll~j 
' · "f h ·h ' ft d to advertise the matter.of tb01e drml (1ecoadl meeting, waa recel•ed · and Th• DO '* 1dii -1:...: it 
already known, -anc. !01 note I any C anges , ave QCC~r )e bottl<'I; or send a preu notice to·1our! adopted. Tho report forma Appendix ~o-Amel1cU retltiou la a nrlo- ~rail r,&lfajl~ 
5ince thec;,e were last charted. , ncwtlpopera In Newfoundland, letting B to Ibo minute& c0mlc nln for the moet Paz1. but = ~ aerial mJt -~ 
Th,. 2~ drift bottles putf overboard by the "Djgby' Ollt It be known either tbot the post card•I The following resohttlo~ w111 11dopt- woQd up with a Mrlou1 propoul for lbot dp bl expert& are al90 ti 
..... • I ,wlU be honoured by the Newfoundland ed.: lU l r lb d bt. bl h h p OlfDP c .. 
the Mav 20 voyage to Liverpool from .St. John:s ha\!e.-noi .tlcl., ,Qmce Department (IC con.sent' :So. 1. . ~'d e~rnea•~- toe •1 .. ~ 'an 0:._ ceor~ :hero to do a•rtal mapp~that Ha1!1m,. W 
· ·· . i • · _, • 40 ........ .v ..-- ... Bo'· and other part• 01 e «>unttJ, ttier~ turned in much information, but Wlll doubtless be . heard t\~O?lO fa obto nod) or that they cpuld RESOLVED. tbat u It Is de•drahl'" I "If we PA1 It will break ua-ospec- · l ·= 
· J i • ·~e ·llent to you ond yon undertake to to lnlUote thC' regular recordlnR or Thero ore t'll"o hundred men now. llS 
from yet. The Chief Officer must have been very popular ·,o;w:mi them here We of coursC' ! ho tempc ·11ture of the "11:,t' rnce w11te:-llally aa Ions .. America erects a tar- permanent.I)· em1110,·ed 11t Hawke'.- r~ 
· : I · · · ' • ' lff wall barring our goods," George 
as he W:lS Observed thrOWtng a bottle away every mile Or SO. w,ould send tho rewards. . ) sho.11 'Vrlt~ llt n \:Crtoln limited num rot 11olnl!I sold. "IC we don't pay, we Wiii leave ·- ···- -------··-
·rhe 1'nvestigati:)nS made by this Committee are doubt- \'OU us soon llS I knOl'' the ex11ct lime on llle c u r 31!'1 ot Ne\•fou~land. Can-;an open sort. . . . . B 
• 
1 
• thot tho bollles hove t.een put olr In nda. nnd the t,lnlted Stnlts. 11teps bel .. c t • F' 
Jess Simi!ar to: the remarkable investigations into the habits Cnbot Stra it. This ho!$ doubtless been I token to tktrrmlne snltnhlc polnlll for Bfiudt If Ami erlca hca~ll Cleel eurtlcfl~nt onven ton . 1S 
1, • M . f F h . II h I I d •·1 SI h k I th cl d t con eace a us. a e et us of • . wp( fi"I;\. now being carried out by the intstry 0 is eries 3f'.COmp 11 cc 11 rca )". illl •• r . egg .. llUC wor . on1 at S U ~ recor II 0 I Then be ur ed tbat Great Brltal ' • 
• A t1 •1 ,,8.. , left ror this purpose o: few days ogo. 1cm~mt11reic be bcgun n11 soon 1111 1 hd r g b 1 d 0 M A •of1. \.5~r,, ritain. Yours slncerelr 111·0,·C'r. fenslblc. • w t ro"· rom. er West n lea pos- . · t 
1
" '
1 '"'fJi~ Obj~Ct is to discover how. far and in what chrec- A, 0 . HU?\=-rSMA~. 'The Committee decided that the next seaabalons,. "whlclt are wortblell oxpect · . en 
. 1 . • . . __ meeting wns to be held ut Wl1shlng· ·as at oaa for potential ~ar against 
lions fts!l travel i whether there are seasons m which or •. • 1~TF.~~.\TIO~AI. fOOITTt:F. OXI ton OU Frhln)'. 1'\ovembor 10th, 192:!, Ute United • States," surrendering ' 
ganilCd migrations take place~ and how .fas! varioUS"' kinds' 1•EF.r SEA FISHEHIF.S IXVF.STI·. <·omU\enclng at 10 o.m. them to Amerlc:I. America would :'\IOXTREAt •. July S-~lontre:il 13 t1>
1
. I~ la:-ire. whlfe_ 
f If" h .. GATIOX8. I APl",E~UIX A.I then. George thought, trust England Ile the conventlun c·cntrc or the ('un· .tlon1 oc a ttoOd 
O IS g. OW. . . Mlautca of the Third Meetlni: of the "St. John's, ?\lid.. and. release her from payment or the ndl11n· Fisheries· A~ll0d1ttlon this ye:ir. hranchff an4 a 
A sp'!cial resea rch steamer has been fitted with tanks Committee hold on Friday. May :!6th,1 May :!5, 192:?. war debts. The exccuth·•. 111 a recent m~tlng ' Great 1.akee 
througli which sea-water flows continuously. This vessel JI~:!. at· the Rltz·Cnrlton Hotel, Mon- Chairmnn. !n;4:rnatloaal Flshorles ENFO_R_C_l.:..N-o-G ...... -.-1-HE bolt! here. dechkd upon Si.'pte111!K'r If.I Tiil• prffl'~ 
' se~ out from Low~tort a?d'small hauls are ma. e ~t se ecte ,1 . I The iaembera prueat were: Rltz..Ct'rlton Hotel. I • • hull bel'n plnnn~tl 10 nrnke thu t.'Olt• A. Paalh11a, Moat . • d I d treal. , . . R~enrrh •Commlttte, • . .. ::i:ut l!I a lh<· dntc!I or the 11\C't'tln~. It f•!nllnn 111: A, 14 
s ts. The catch IS shot mto a tank,_ an.d th~.?veh~t speci~ F..tr ... C•l!tcl Stains Moatrco.I, Que. 'DRY LAWS \f(•nllor thl!; ~'C':tr lntornntlonnl, 111·1 dent; ,\rthar Doutl 
s are measured and marked. After this tlley are put in- Dr. H.F. Moore. Dr. R. E. Coker and Sorry 11nnl1le o.llend meeting O\~ln;;I " l Cl'li o l mitli>n.il. nilll ll :111wement "'""! cn1l "rll'l'·Prelldent: 
Th Dr. H. B. Bigelow. I tr:ini:portntlon 111mc11ltle11 In ~ew- h 11'ld1t'cl cnrly 1hh1 r~ur on both c·r.n1'er. third Tl~p and all sf;kly fish are weeded out. ~ Yer~· • . ' I rouudlond 03\'C I WO hundred 11n•I1 "K -Cit Sl ) sllll'a or thr line to h:n·e the ,\ml'rlc:in I ('onion. GordcmYalt', JI 
d 1.:..: f la • · . , onsas y ar j rfo t and a recor IS d.J'.t: 0 the p ces Kr. • A. .round, Dr. J. P. Mcl\lur- nrtr drlet holtleR to Chier omrer. !Jccm1se the low ai::olnat m1mler lie Fl!•herlC'!I" Ar.~odnllon l101tl itll nnnunl tr('J!lllrl'r. The ,.. a. 
ch a Dr. A. 0. Ha11t.1mon. I Dli::lw. M :>1· 20th to cut ovcrbonrd not well enrorcell It does not follow mcctln~K c·onrnr~c111 1~· in ~lontrenl. A1, repre11t>nted on the d 
OJI on Dr. lloore was elected ::11 sh.Ip "·us proceeding ellll . hop.) good tht.t It should Ile repealed. or that the the l:ist minute. IJowc\•er. thr . UnltCl.I; 11onnt>I of Quebec: rlePswllla 
for tbe meeting. There w111 rC!ul .11 will be rc11l111ell . . Dr. Drun1- cfi'ort to enrorcc It 1<houhl cense. Pro· St:1tc.s nMoclntlr>n rom11l It impo111lblt1 lni; H. 0 . Spooner, W. a 8~ 
1 expreulon by the momber11 montl or London mny \•lsh hero thl11 hlblt lun 111 the lcw or the lnnd. end a!' Lo mnke n: r1111i:tlml'nll<. ntul huK cle- ' J . T. OTonnClr, lUontreol. lion ol the re!'1!nt appoint- summer 10 !!IUd)' out c0rl liver oil iloni; 08 It Nim:ilns a;o, the whole power C'llie1l upon J\tla111k City 111< the cent~ . A Long Jaunt Dr. llcllurrlch to the Can- m~thods prepnr111!on foo<llng i::roun•ls or the c o,·crnment must be exerted. If or ~o!herlng. 10 be helct thC' wl'<'k fo1 'I 
nonneJ of tho CommJttee. 1 or fish. Will try ~el top)' or re1>0rl necessary, to mukfl lt respcctcu. Tho lowing the <"nnr.•llnn com·t'ntlon. 
U m from Mr. D. Jamu for Jnternatlonnl ' C9mmlttce. · "" 1 1 I YICTORJA Drllllh Co1•mbll.-ii 
" etrorL, so for, conslderlQi: ult t11r r lr- Tito c·nnncllnn ~ ,r.h.-rlci:· i\• 110<' a l 1t:i . • • 
• the repreaeatatlYe of Nett I 'P. JAMES~AVJl!:S." <·11111stonce11. shows thnt ll cnn be en- has made rapid fl lrldea ehu·c lt11 lu· The .flrat eu111l!';nment of fre9b qp 
a .. d oa the Committee, was rciod. ' APPt::SUIX IJ. ror~cd nnll I hot tho i;reut body of the ccpllon tn t9l4. nnd 1:1 tod:tl' u nntlon-1 r1uo0ntlni: to l.:!00 dozon. n tr ,... 
TIRa telegram rorma Appendix A to the Hr11orl or Su11.('o.mmlll Ol\ Urlil people Is wlllloi; It :ibouhl be. Jt must :.I body or lmiiort:mcc. Its m11m~nahtp: by British Columbia· to New ?-talll 
mlaatea. 1 Bott~11. be sold thnl In comparhson with other i11d 111les t11011c cnttuio:ed In the fl~hlni: left bore recentl:r on boanJ di 
The mlnutff or the lust meetln;; Pinn or 11ropqsed drlfl1 hottle ex- l::iwa hroken In the L'nltcd Sl:lte11;-tnwll hnlust.ry In ull ll:l rts of con:•clu :m·I · 11l!·:1111er lfnkuro. tr tho 11hlp1a~n1 ft' ,.1u11&U•01~tfil(f j ~JafCC fifteen inches long travelled "lfere rmd and approved. p:rlm~nlll Crom ~C'l".'fO:tpdlf!Dd to Ne~· much oldc>r thnn I'roblbltloo- the Xc\':Coundlnnd. t'lllhr~wlni:: thr \';1 rlou.1o C ~i\·.-s n i;o.>tl rl'CC'{ltlOn. It la ~Xl'fCfl 
""'"''' """"""'""" ~ tL' t .,.. __ to the E gli h Ch l . The \"lew was expreu ed tbat the .. York. . eli;hternth omendment Is being observ- llsherleJ or the Atlnntl<: and Pnd fi,• ' Cll th:H n coiuhlcn·'1le tradf' with '~ m ~afODr. nC C8S '-"••n n S anne - •npolntment of a ""rmanent 11ecro· To B<' "'·t ,\drUI h'" ~enioondhnut. 111 I 1 11 t t Do Into -Ill .._ d-ntor..i: ~ M bl L ••· ··- ""' 1 " o:l In Quite the rei;ulotlon- Arnerlc-nn ·~qt:: 11nrt Interior \\lllcr:1, w 1 c n ' " na m n " "" ..... • la hree months. Another, liberated at a .cthorpe, in in- Ill')' WQll advisable In order to enimro Sc-etlon I- From C'opc Hoc~ ocross tho war. It Is being eurorced b)' penal- addition, ll repre11ents tho i::rent mer-I --------- ----
Jn. h' ade a jou.rney of 210 m1·1es to St Andrew's Bay unJlJ and continuity In the preaenn- Grttnd ·BonkR ror n cllsUlnco of 200 ties, nnd henlthler 81.llte that Is thf' ··ltnndlzlnp; e11tnbllsbment!I en1t.li:;ed lit I CO ~ .,re, m · •Ion or the records and documents or mile~, one ench of l•otl\ ourCacc and 
• " • on!)' wn:; nnl· laws can' be enforced In dome11tle ond fore!i;u trnclr. mnnr or 
in eight months. . I . tills l-Ollnt ry. whlr h uro t·entroll In Montreal. It \\'UIJ ~ Small plaice taken from the Danish and. Dutch banks ~ction of the Union Tradinsi_ Company in having a big stoc~ 1he orst national nsherlell· or;;;mlu·l 
d 1 D B k I d ~ h lion I~ the Wc11tern HC'mh111here. a 11tl, were put own on t 1e ogge.r an • twas 1scovere. t at if S"l•. and to-day .,.11 roads lead to Port Unt"on whe'"e pri·ces dcc1• types or bottles nt three quar-" ~ .. • tor mtlo lntenols. · the ruttePs It achle\'"ecl gu,·e th~ cull I 
they grew more than three times as fast as those left m the 1re cheaper and quick despatch is the rule of the establish- To Re 8111 Adrift hr ('auodo. :or !he orgnnlmtlon or n simllnr ln-1 inshore grounds. This led to• a scheme for moving large ment. l'rc-llon :!-From Sydney to -r>ort oux at11nt1on In u ie 1;nue11 St111c". It l.i 
- rxvected that n tonslderable dcte::i~· ' 1~.Mt·~~a.to•ii!1!1MmiMll~-.M1 
nu·mbers of small fish to this feeding pJace s,o that they . The price of salt. accorct'ing to a paper qn Saturday, has ~~s;e:;l~s~11~:0~,:~ ~~~:~=~~11:: tlon wilt nttend the l\tont~al COll\"Cn-: 
might more rapidly !'each a size suitablef,or the market. oone ~p to $2.70 per hhd . . because of the ·,scarcity in St. c:lslons. 11tartlng 0 1111 ending 8 mllc .ion from tho ~111tc.r orgnnlznllon 
d h h N f d ., :t<"ro!l!I the line. nm! thcrt' 'l\' 111 llllftl ; w. h.en the Committee o.n this Si e in w ic ew oun - John's. wh1"ch ·shows tha"t some are th1"nk1".ng more or th» I from shore. one Of eacb type (1111r-
h h Id - '"' race nod deep) at lnte"als of one he n C'anndlan 1tclegotlon to tlie Am-1 land ts interested presents tts further report1 t ere s ou :iollars to be gainec! o ut of the good fortune of the fisher- half.mllo for 40 miles from Sydner erlrnn connntlon the \\"Ot'k follo\\·-
e a ot o .in ormat1on w 1c w1 prove ~ .grea ene 1 men than of the as. sis tance tliey can be to save the fish. 11nc1 2& miles trqm r ort aux ens· ... b I f f · h " h ' JI f t b f"t . In .. at AtlnnUc CU.'·· ns 0the two hndlMl l 
1 ques: in Ute Intermediate wnter at h:n·e mnoy Interests In ronunon. 
to us. Mori:- an~ more does it become ~pparent that our idea of n 1nten·n1a or two mlle11. The ln111 com·cntlon Qt tht> <'11:1i1li:'l'I . 
We understand that arrangements have been made .with )alt Board mus t come. In the articles on the reddening of , Section 3-Fr~m Can.so on course s.s. Fisheries' A1111oclA1lon wns hrltl In 
h P t Off. h t h th tea d h ·ch are to r· h . h f h C d" . j . E. to tbe north or S11ble Island. n \'nnco1frer In Junl', 1920. Due to Un· ~ t e OS ICC ere 0 OnOUf e pOS r S W I IS COVe rtng t e report 0 t e ana tan ,mvest gat1on, lllBtonoe of 160 miles. l!tartlai: one precedented deprc1111lon ll!"t ~·eor, It • 
be found in these drift bottles. When picked up, the finder which w~ published extensively a month or so ago, it was mile otr the coast. one of o:ich type wM thou.;rht tnndvl11nblc to anmmonl 
fill'> out certain information asked for on the postcard, and mggestt>d that salt held over for a year would contain less <•urface and deep, at lnter\'"ols or members trom their bu111neaa. whtth 
qn receipt the International omm1ttee•is a e to P ace at Jiscoloun~tion mattcr1 so that If we did have Salt held over A<'t11on .&-From Brazil Rock nenr nes11 ror the c0m1n~ convention her1>. · • · C • .. bl l 1.1ne half mile. means an extra aecumulalfon of bu~I-, 
once the spot where that particular bottle had be en put in ~r0iJ; one year' to another, it ought to prove an advantage to C'npo Snhte on course s. :a: E. ror a Tho e.xocuth·o has olreud,· 11tarted to, 
h ' · · dlstnoce of l GO m1tos. one or e11oh orgcnlzo a.lf11lr11. A. H. Brittain h1u1 t e Water. OUr CUre. t)'pe (aurrace aad detp) Gt half been H ledecl bl' the eXtcUlt\"O AL 1 · 
Much fish is los t every year, and some scantily salted m11e 1n1erva111. ~ha1rmnn or tho connnuon c'mtntttl'<', 
ltl Roads ·tead to PO'rt Union 
Gooc! news stjl! continues of good fishing north and. 
mfagled with the s2tisfaction of the fishermen is praise and 
tha~ksgiving that they have a Port Union to go to for salt 
t.o enable. them to keep their big catches. 
T RC '"'-t Adrl'I 11l'ntt·->1t11al"'" and ho h11 named the Collowln .. &i11 1' Jecause of the ha..JJ..azard way we have of.·importlng salt. 0 _.... ' ' """' ....... .. t'11 ' Sec-lion :.-From Cc.Pe Elizabeth chairmen of sub-commltteOt1: 
fhere sh0uld be bulks of salt on many section~ of the c.trOllll cn"he'a J.odg<'. a distance of A. H. 'br111:11n. treneml chairman 
:oas r ins tPad of only at St. •John's or Port Union. A vay- 71) miles. 111artln1 one mile off ahore. 'HUI 11roitromme enmmlttee; w. R.: 
' • 11'" • d • . two or each typo (1urfftce nnd deop) Rpoonf'r. finance; J. T, O'Connor. ho-; 
tge of ft5h should not be jeopar lzed -by leaving the 1m- 'at one- bolt mlln 1ntervn111 tel ancl ~totntlon : o. J. Byrne. en-, 
)Oft:ltion Of salt to the Chance Whim of a few importers. 'If i Sfcllon 1-Jo'rom Chatham. Ma111., oa a trrtnlnmont: J. A. Pnulhus. re('()ptlon: 
,. t t" · h ff" '-"6~'-· l ft conne S.S.E. for a distance of 160 James H. Conlon. publlclt)" ,.1ntl la-
.Ve canno ge COOpCn? ton tn t e Se mg 011 Tµ' ,SUre Y miles. starttn&" one mile olr ehorle, formation : H. G . • Conaor, Rblf and 
.hould be a simple matter to make sure eacH spring that th~ one of oach·t11>0 Csurraco and deep) bon11uct: Mra. J. A. Paulha•. con-
·ountt-u holds sufficient salt for more than ani average voy- at half mile lnte"•1•· · •enor taq1• .>tFommtttee. 
Stock COUlts 
.. u 1 y r P\ rellabl• pro-
1lu~rs. ~e eml)lo1 onlr 
t-'d lltn workme11. Tbnt 
Chialett's 
Marble Worb. 
~~ lf.lTU l'l'lllEt' 
Plione 1017. P.O.B. II 
1 If M!'. Coaker had not provided a steamer load of salt 
after all other merchants had ceased ~mp"orting, there would 
he a different tale to be told around the bays wtiere the fish 
h~s struck in. The s ituation nprth has been saved by' the 
• .. 1 · !!Hllon ':'- f'rom S!tndy Hook on n A. r .. Har:er. VaneottVer. twho f11 
tge1 and if there did•hnppen to be a loss any year, it would ' ro1iri•e s:s.E. fnr a dl11tnace C:r 1so the rrr111ttrnt . 111 rxpectrd to brfn~ n -~i..-Jt.-.;_ ______ _ 
'C !l rpcre "flea bite" compared With the undoubted great Mlle;'• 11t:lrtln-: on!\ mile ()It' 11'1ore. ltlTl:I' 1ll'lt11tGtlOn or m<mbera frnm the r--~----~-----
.., · · • · • · · ) one of e&<'h type (aurface tnd deep) Pnctnc Coa1t. The aitendance froll1 
nor<::ase in the value and the quality of our. Codfish. at half mile lnternl1. the Marllline Prorlilcea wtll,'of'conl'R,. 
. l . . • 
l!j 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. Nft1PouNDLAND 
Lacroae Takes Place 
. '. of Baseball 
VICTORIA, B.C., July 16-LacfOIH 
bu dleplaced bueball 11 the popular 
sport In the public 1cbool1 or thla city. ~~!~l!!li!i!!!~ The baseball leaaue which round 
m•cb ravor In recent yeara hu paased 
nway and tho gutt~ 1Uck now refpa WED llQU 
eu~~:U:.:1tcbJug from one sport to an· . .' '.t ~ \ ....:.:.:..... f! O\ 
. ,, orher, which boa ruulted In a general EASTOX-FBLTBA'lr 
' i 
, 0 BOUNCE OUl or bed reeling 
revf\·al or the ruitlonal 1ummer go.me A woddlnc that will be or lnter•l 
In thl1 city, can be attributed to three to your readert took place at tho 
ractors : Firstly, the Gyro Club agreed ' homo of tho late Mr: Elijah Pellham~ 
to equip all acbool1, wltb •~trance Doer Ieland, 0.0., on the HODIDS or 
1 tresh 119 11 dnl11y; to greet fbe 
llttlo o~o prancing berore y~11 
I W!Lh n hnppy laugh, tos.'! him up high 
, cllh :i flrn;i . steady• lmnd, and nctunlly 
;dance wit!\ tbo very Joy [ living! 
clasaet, with 1Uclt1, halls and nel8 and Juno laL 
to provide coaches. Secondly, th• Tho contracting partlea woro 
wllllngneas or the pupil• to toll Hide Nellle, daugbte~ o( Mre. and the late 
their ball amt gto,-e and lake up la· Mr. Elijah Foll.ham or Deer Ialand 
cro1111e. Thirdly, the entbuel*sm of and Mr. Richard Euton, aon qt Ur. 
• ThN1 11lung.i lnro your uorntng tur. 
,U 1hnt'i1 r ,our method, eiia with 
1
u 
hmll.: on ypu llpa ru1d n ng ln yo~r 
bf:ir1. C'o\ne with firm tep to the 
•bn'11kl:\St j:illlo. eager· for Its who! • 
rhe teacher• and many former laorouo Oeorgo .:a.ton, St. Jobn'a. · 
stars who turned out and gave the .Tho bride wu handlOllMllJ atUred 
Inds ever kind of advice. In A robo or blue alllf lfllli br141l Yell 
wu,_. rnre-!L 
New Paper Mills 
. In Newfoundland 
Aud you 11111rn:ul joy In y ur housq-
tohl ~1 nd.r r.o forth Into 10 worlll 
•ftt 10 light," equipped with t nt mo~ 
poworf'll l oc nll we11pona, gre t good nen ·ousne11a, bnd tas te In tho moutt. STOCKHOLD, July lO-Europe bu 
-tllth. Fqr hcnlth Is 1111rcly ·our, . nnd hlllouane11a. You may · be con- lncrent1ed Its conaumpUon or Swedlab 
'\ad \'OU do not need T11nlaf'. 1 stlpated. too, and1 your liver alugglah Iron ore. a facL taken bere to Indicate 
IJ1t• how tlltrerent If you :irlse u '! or tor11ld. Unusual akin pallor. loaa thot European lnduatrJes are on . the 
fr.~la~I. ncl1lng In e\·ery flbr1.>. unm ~· or wdght. loss or ~ppellte and luahll-
ed ' i.y the. health)' lnuflhter of p . tty to 1leop reattully, are Noture't. m-;;:; bls«eat Iron ore mining lrm ID 
~au~··holtl. The long 1lny ahead w u warnings . afKI you must look to yoth Sweden, the Oraengeabers Ozel~4 
f<-l'nl 10 you nu ct o.rnlly or ml11en-. a cllgoi<Uve 11y11tem or be In danger ofl Com1>11nY baa OXROrted throqh 
)'!IU J1111t hnve 10 lllll11'n1on all your wll drlttfng lnlo 801110 aerloua dl11oa11e. I In l!ll!! l!li0,000 more tou Qf J 
><l•H ~. and wh11t llUJc energy remain The natural action or Tanlac on tho . thon durtn the llJlle ~ 1~ ) •111. lO cjrug yourself up, dress ::n l clh:cs tlve, !lecretlve, 0811lmllol1\'C ond I Jn lfay a~ODS of ..... 
uk" ~ o11r plu<'c rultcrlngly, illscour( c:llmmntlvo orgun11 Is the certnln 111fe· <'lprcd llOO,OOO toaa or liOll i:•"'· ·wl1J1ont u11pc1llc. at yonr hrc:ik.· unrcl to your henllh. and the nOYl.'\ In . all reTlous Nc:ordla; 
.Li!• 1ahll'. Gloom enshrouds you nn~ a.llln:; roo or that nwrul tlrecl reelln\( I ~~o Principal bQJera f_,, lrn dc11rc11!<lng pa ll nhout your ' hen you get out or bed In the morn· 1 1 P re ..,..,_1_-.;;, ' · roa ore a ..,........., 
t.bOl•' f~mlly circle. und you i:;o out to It . Ta.nine bns proved to !Jo the man . nnd tbo coutrl• th~ 1.:11110 of llfo nlr<'::t1ly ho11ele!'!llY he. nnd 11nrc11t ronlc nnd 11y11ten1 I F. > 
I .urope. lf~h n: YOU 11 <:'<'11 Tnnlnc ! pnr tr, 11thnnl:1t111g the dlg!'stlve sys- 1 
,\ u1I. llh ! hl'.lw many 1hou11n111l11 C':ri 111m tis proper ftlllC'llonlug, 110 tbe F ~ t MOdel 
r-t1h-1111' 1hln wrNqhed s rnto ! Fuf hlood 11 :iblc 10 tnlte up fresh build- •ouf- 00 
l D•l whit' tho \vull IR bt'nrcl fro"l lni; 111nt fnl and la 110 vltnl1%ed ns lo 1 Heads ACl'8lll 
of forget-me-nota And bearing a boD• 
n11et or white ros.._ Mn. RoJ& V.17 
Uwn. coualn of tho sroom. Jaa(elJ 
dreaed In whJte nil and i.t to 
match. wu br14•maJ4. Iii!•-.: ~~~·.hm.:IO.;·;;;,; 
Jl'eltbam, coaaln of.~¥~~ 
ronuc1 tllt ~­
most 
1bu"' 11ho r rnwl ont of h<'tl with th~ be cblo t 111oro thoroughly ellmlnatn i • 
,r,·3i.·~t (•fl'urt :1111) womlc r If there Is thl'"\rni;rc oducts which mnk., you 1 BOSTON. Juy 7.-A roar-root mod" I 
i:o1hl111: thnt rnn bring the he:ilth reel nil tlrecl ut. I cl of a full~rluflC\ ablp with all A ,row dA1il 
1b11 will m:ikc 1them feel " flt ns n The: c:cllll of II parla or the bocl~· soils set la bc11dln1 across tho AtlADtlc Foundation ror tbo Athallclleeat of Id~!"" In the morn1t11: . Thoy nc01l I 1hcn rereh·o r henlthy nourish- In tho i;onenl direction or lrelAnd, To:lcblng. mAde pabllc a plan for tllo 
.. 
r1nl:ir : 1 111011t. tho shrunk tlss11 C?11 nre flllod nccorJlng to CopUlln Tbomu B. federation or alx unlYUSlU• In the 
\\'fi:u 1 .. the ni:itrcr! \v1i~· nro thoy 1 out. tho s kin r egn a Its glowlni; tt>x- 1 J:igo. or th:i t:.eylnnd Liner Caledontnn, · maritime pmYlncN. Acadia. D:ll~ I 1 aoa •1 lho p:apera JOU 11111r. ti out In the mornlni:! Tho :ins-111m; e ncl the bloo 1 of ht'alth. The I which dockecl ht•re )"etterda.y from homo, Klng'1. Mount Alllaon, St. 'FAall)' on! the aao aDd ftlae or Woocl 
.-fr In i<lrnply th:it their 11yo1cms nrd O)' Oi c-lcnr11. :incl wl 1 tho 11tron1c: nud 1 ~lannheeter :ind Liverpool. 1, Fr11ncl1 Xavier and the UDIYerall" 
cl.i;:o:c1l :rnll 1helr hloo1l polsonNI rro111 I 11ormal cllgeatlon f e whole sys1e111 j •C'.aptan Jago rt>ported that ho or New Oru11awlck ore ~bo lnatltu· 
l!:c \\ QRlc ~11bs1:inec1< tlm1 h:ivo been Is bnlit np 10 th e p lnl where your , slghletl tho 111rnnge cr:tfl Tuc11dny ttons which tbe plan propo1Qtl to an· 
1t1·rl'•I 1111 l>et>UllllC \he dli,:e111h•c :in11 hours ot Glee11 nrc t JI)' rerreilhln&:. 11101 nlni; SG mllcK off Snble lalnnd. lte. nod tho oggrepte endowment or 
tllmlnath•e 11ri:un11 l:al"c not 11crfo r111J nnd you get lltl In tho morning reel- Shu Willi mnklng Gbout five knolll :in these unlvoniltles la 11bout <$!.liG0,000, I would 1111 give me wood aebea for 
Ill their 11ro11cr funr llons. ,\ml lhu Ing "flt ns n fiddle." hour. with n s panking westerly wjml Tilth a. atuclent body or .. 1,308 ADd a fortlllzlng. I 1!'0Uld tAke It bororo 
t'3•qn for :ill thl11 Is that too much It aecm11 tho sheerest f lly tor nn)·- on her qunrter, Captain Jago auhl. , teochJng al41f or 110. The pt\in ltl nnylhlng ciao; tt wlll destroy fnaed.a 
U~l lly eatl'll roo11 has hoen 11llcd Int~ one lo feel nll thlred Olll I the morn- llo examined It lhrough bis glASBOll) • the work or Dr. Wllllnm s. Le:lrned. I and give good growth; good to ma11o 
11uo 111omach. ! . In&: when Tnnlac nrrorcls Ille bes:. hut coul<I not· clleeovcr any ldentlfylni; or tho 11t.-itr of thu Carnegie 1'~011nd11· cabb:ige grow, good to mnke potato:# 
\\'h('11 yon fl'l' I yourself i;ctllni; 1111 1 n111! most nnturnl me11ns o keeplni; mnrke. . 1 tlon, amt nr. Kenneth C. M. sma. trow, good to make carroll grow, 
In 1h~ morning 11nrofre11hctl anti cx-1 In ;;0011 lrlm or hrln&lng th l!)"Btcml The Cnledonlnn·11 otrlcora bellncd P~esldont of Bowdoin College. Tb? I good to m:ake turnips grow, good to h1u~b><I. look ror tho symptoms ot 1 l·n' It 10 fl s rull 11ncl normnl po~ora that the lltUo vessel wns . being ueed dllflculty of conducting alx aeparate m:ako beet grow, ond oleo good to put 
1wnm h lroublc, c11t h ns dlulnesl!. Tnnl::.c _l!I uold bY oil i;ood 1lrui;i:lst11. In aom~ '°rt . Qf. r;;~e111:1.~wrlment, unh·er11tlJ1 In •the Marlllmo pro- under the roots of treea to mllke bet· 
--~-- ·---- • vlncc1111 clear to all, and tho Pro~"'' rles grow· and kill the ln1eet11. , ll f8 
L d , o·. t omnlgumnllon, It reaable,. mlabt oleo good to make young leedll gro•·. R. I .c. Settle I Alberln. Only n alight a bowing or on on s Jr prove to bo I' b'JDCf1l lo oil : tho c:ol· put wood aebOll on younr; 81!8<11 am) 
· ---.- heavy hlack oil almllnr 10 thnt <'n- J A M h le1c11 concornod. But local )11d ICM'- ll will destror the Insects 11ncl m:ike • ~IXXl rF:O. ~lnnl~~bn. - N<>i;otln· countered In the wells clrlllod In th1 fl ont ; tlonal preJucllcos nro PrcJ10rblally tho 11eccle grClw, I wi11b I could get .!t'' .,_;"'"''"'"'"'"""''o:-
llonR nr~· rcporlcd to Ile In progresn Vldlni; illstrlct Is yet notlccablo, euC- ' I hiir.1 to odJuol, :iml It may p\'.()vo•U?o I more or It; the trouble ~ere 111 tho 
1111' 1h" 1111rchru10 or n ln rgo trnco• of • much for the trlencla or amnlgamatloh ,.;ood la gelling unhandy It 11 hard · laed In th~ Winnipeg dl11trlct ror tho rlclenlly oncouroi;lng bo'l\·Ovor to dt>/ LO~DON. Juno :!G.-Lnnclon leod1< ln this ClllO. Tho matter will doubt· I to i;et much or It, but It 111 votuablo 
ttltll'rno111.or I\ colony or fnrrn<'r ml'm- chle a contlnunn~ ot drllllng. Th' the world In fog, •moke And ln'OC:~ Jeaa be fully dlacuaeed nod th\! dc1 .to onyono thot crui gol lt. 1 hnve been. 
tieie of thl't Royal lrlah Constabulary recent hrlng:n: lntn production or During A •Ingle month, :ccc;rd i; t 1'111lon whatever lt mny be, wm not be I using It for thlrty-nve years now. 
t ... lr f1UUllles. . Tho ho':ad or cacli two wol111 In Northern MontAno, on;, tb~ Dop11rtmrnt or Healttb' 4 altone 0 re:ich01l without ample Limo for run- ·~hat 1 coui.1 get or tt. My ftltheq . ' 
r will h vo at le:uit II 000 In · ~dirt 11rere dumped from e r up0n t 11 u n Id · 
a • At KelYln ancl ouo ot Su!'hurat. thfl tb~ unaua1141Cllnl beads or the popn- <'8 cone 1 c rll o • cllrd whent l w11s rourteen yeAra '? •. , , 
esbbllabmen& hind, Ob· bltor onlJ , .. OIY.t mllos from tbQ Jaco or tbla mau appro:ldm:atoly !'7¥: I . - ho ueod It bc•foro he died "fd (ou'YI 
117 b7 ~Ian rder. clY• adclltlonal ~ woro •IDblo And ll% tone w"r~ Business men who· .wn!'t ft wns vatualllo and atwny1 t~~d~rf!Yl 
~ Ja • ScMltJlel'D lablO. and cobSlatod or tar, car- I profitable results nd\•trtist' m to llQVe It 11nd use It ll9 A ferl lliot. ; 
al ~C. ITJIE ADVOCATE. nncl I bavo nlwnys found II the bollt 
at place for white col· for the IADcl nnd would ad,.lso any-.. 
l~Palm Beach •tall• or . (OZE A ::O ~ on~ to uso wood ns,bca If tbey 1unt !Po Tlleao aoon AR1 I . ID r .:..b r;: i;ood vnluc In tl\cll' crops. 1t l• not 
~t;tlnae .. blcb, ewon tb11 · . J:!..! .• Olhi: for tho aa~c or l.ho prlsca that arc. 
:o/l.'.•• • 41-calt to remove 1 lllit9' Jar It~ · 81>4 'iJi~: 1~ olforcd lbot I write. When I ao.w II 1-. • •• · Uui1s. u rt'llt' al oneo ,. 
1- OYercomlq tbo dirt allr.llt'w tho In. tl:&8I • pr. In the paper 1 aalcl that there .wn .. 
... C.U.'• Olullllt'lll ··~ u JOU-~ on .bii h • -ood 0°l1ea tbiil aummer'a atr:aw batJt ;11per and 1ftl<I :..o.11 forsioc!!Ale. -. a somooqo '' ,I> wu 11rov.ng ~ .. ii-. I ~ d~rto u ~ Dalo;: • 00.. to I.Jo a gootl rertllh:or 111 well o.o I. 
• I om only on unlearned mah. Hncl 
. 
.N.. WC>RD TO THE T~ADE ! 
It pays >·on to get your printing d\)ne where/ you can ob\aln th,. best va!ut. . . 
W~ daim ti> he in !I position to extend yuu this advAnta~. - · · 
' We carry a l~rge stock of I 
, . ' I 
·Rill ll• :ids, Lettt:'r Bead.s, Statetn~11ts, 
anc' '~\'Other SCl{innery YOU may reqUif~. • ,, ,t · • •. '1 •: II • 
, . ,·Env~J.9P~~ 
We have ~:so !I f;art;~ assortment of ehv~ro~· .<>' all qmtlities Mld :!l~CS. and· C:ltl supjAy 
· prornotl)' u~on fCCeipt .of your order. · - .. 1 • i • 
Our Job OepHtment has earried a r~putal!on for p:-ol'l)~tnes:>, ofult work and stricr auentloo 
to every detail. 1 That .is why we get the business.' · · · · 
· Plti:ase sentJ -us•your trial order tt?-day and Jud~e _for yo~rseff. 
- 1 • • ACWAYS ON T~E JOB.~ 
,. 
. .. 
Ulli~n P_Ubilsµiµg · ; ..~~,~':y., ~~tt,. 
~ nuckWofth sa.rcet.~St. Jolln'a. . 
. . • t • ;, . 1· . . 
. . 
. ' 
to put too mueb time fishing •and 
forming wt.on I waa )'Ouni; to la:lvo 
tearnl{lg. bat bavo a good exporlonco 
on wood asbea AA o fertiliser. 1 
ctnresiry you might get better at11tc· 
menta on wooll 11hf1 thon this, bnt I 
havo tried In my al'mplo wny 10 ex-
plain wh:il , l h:i\·e proved . 
JOHN O. MUOl-'ORD, 
· Fl1hcrmon·F':lrmer . 
Port do OroYe. 
Uest Screen . No~t S~dney {] 
Per 
Per ~i Ton 
Per!~ Ton· .. 
t 













EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAf"D. 
Two· ·Houses are· 
I · : Destroyed 1BY Fi~e 
3-4 
City Cabmen are Heavy Losers ~ 
When eiaces B$rn~d to Ground 
The house. barn and outbouaea o[ ~ Supt. P. J . O'Neill of the Conatabu- 3'4 
Johb Dooley, cabmao, altuated oo Logy l11ry Dept. wu quickly on the 1ceoe ~ 
Day Road, adjoining the Golf Club pro-1
1 
but It WOii quickly aeen that nothing ~ 
perti)', wue totally destroyed by ftre could be dooe and the firemen bad tn ~ 
which started In the barn 11t fl jatand bY" and watch the noe J\)ace be- ~ 
o'clock IGSt e'fenlng. log raud to the ground. The only ~ 
The only w11y In whlcli tbo owoer wnter on tho premlaea waa a well In ~ 
could account ror the blnze, which was the ynrd and o: amall house OYor this ~ 
aa ~pectncular as It was dlan1trou11, cnui;ht early lo the conftogrotlon mnk- :i4 
w11~ that It might hove been awted b)' Ing It lmpoHlble ror anyone to fft ~ 
lhl{dren wllo were playing In aod near It. 
around the barn Just pre\•loua t~ the A dwelling honae ooly a rew yardl :i4 
dlscovery or the outbreak. l from Dootey'a and occupied b)' the :i4 
A telephone message to the ell)' shepherd or the Gotr Club named ~ 
brought the central and e11Jtern nre nnrna luckily escaped the nam~ al- :&t 
companies to the scene while th!! thouJ;h on one ortwo occaalona It wa.'I di ifi ifi di ifi iti ifi t1j 
denae volumes or amoke, whl~h could reared that It could ool escape. I I I I .l 
be seen pl11lnly rrom the cit)", attracted 1 Within two boure from the time the 
hunllreda or personR to the fire. , hlazo w1111 dlaeo\•ered "the barn. dwel-
Tho ftremeo · were powerleM to llni; ancl the entire Corm equipment 
cbe k the blnze which bad Quickly wcro totnlly conaumed aod not a 1Uck 
apr ad to tho dwelling ho1111e anti In wnR lert 1ta11dlng on the whole pla~. 
lu than an hour Crom the time or which wo11 11•ortb about $1,00ll on 
the alarm t11e wlrole pince was burn · which llllle or no lnauranco wa11 
Ing Curiously. carried. 
T)le Dooley family were Ju.st nbou~ While the connagratloo al Dooley•e 1 Bank and aearbJ aetU 
to ' It tlown to te:i when ono or t.h1> Cnrm was In proi;reu another ftrc 1umea practice tcMIA)". 
is our priaclp· 
Thea why n t 
children rnn In nntl soltl the barn Wll.'i h~nke out In a barn owned . by Mr., · ---0-
on nre. llr. Dooley m:itle on etrort to t n. Druki!n on the Torbny Road near :\Ir. W. A. McKaJ who· bad 
Leal out the names but It bad too Coaker's 11111. The lmlldln11; wa11 com- al Plac:entla durlq the pul week. a..;· 
muqb beadwar. pl<!te!)" de111roye•I hut l\lr. nrukeo an•I t11rned lo town oo SaturdaJ. ~lo TL rs. 
use the 
Among1t the first 10 see the blaze othel'll managecl to save tho greater 'i brings sood report• from SllHr r.mr lldW fNIJ 
were l\lfssrs. Leo Dillon and Jack pare or Its contents. Aline and It la undfntood baa llet!urecs extra; IMIJll ~ frcllll 
ll11tton. who were In the vlclnlt~-. and The dwelling house wns some dhll- a market tor the ore. I RH• )) • aionalaso 
the:r Immediately set to work to re- nn,.,, from tho barn. while there w:i .. 1 ---o-- . •fll •I -Ptiner Newell of I -:-mo~e what they coultl from the house \"err lltt lo wlnil otberwlae tho house I llr. A. R. Ledingham. Oonmment the SlllU, wbo baa beea olr the past The ROAllndt arrlYed at Halifax 10 
Thinks to their c1Tort11. which they mlithl h:we 11h11rell In the ctestl!lll'f~i·~htir Tbapcctor. who hoa bc.'on on an three trips receJ_Ttns medical treat-; a .m. tcd:ay and• ~ueia ror New Yorlt 
con loued nCter the house had stnr101l IThl' orli:ln or the nrc 111 unkn.pwn nnc • 1J~tU{ct1dn tour 11t Grund Fnll11. Blshnf' menc. wlll rHume hla duties on the , at 1. p.m. tomorrow. 
to uro, most or the rurnlturo on the It Ii; undorstoocr no lnsuranrn wa11 .. 'all11 and Dotwoo1l. returned to to•m •hip on the next northern trip. J • · · -o- I 
gro nd Hat wa.a 81\\'ed. l\lr. Jack Jloh· rn rrled. I by Sat,urdn) .. !l npr ! Ill. I . -<>-- . Schooner Lilian M. Richardt bH 
lnaqo. slewnrd or the Golt C'lub, was 0:--- --o-- fht' llrank11.-F1Ye mt'n were ar~ iirrtHd at Orand Dank from thcl1 
nlao paaalng nl the time oncl g:\\'O Annual Mass at llaglslrote Corty "'(l by )'C'!lt<!r · restl'Cl Saturday night for belni: drunk. llanll:a with 1.600 ~tis. nab. 




• 1 -- tat. I : Twllllo«iate rrom North S1dney with PO T OFFICE. 
, • ' ·''". . The nno11al Requiem llo111 wns G A ..._. d I If . . • --<>- unman rr~a.c n cargo.or coal. 
• •1r 1111 u celebrlllC'd nt Mt. C'nnnel cemetery at Major Cotton, who hilt! been In Yesterday Morninrr -0-- I _The ~c ~rtmcnt or Publl • 
lO.ZO a.m. yesterday, n largo con- England on n two months'· buKlnes~ ,.. 1 The> s. s. ~nchcm leavea l.lverpool \'(-orks ' lft.'S tenders fro I I grri;nUon be ing present. trip, returnc>d by Snturday'a e'lpr~"" A man named llhlnnlni; waa hoforc on WedM11day ror this port. Th11 lhorou~hly competent. pcrs?ns ro 
• . Tho 11;raves were beautltully decor- nml wlll shortly be leaving for ,·our1 toilny <'harr;cd with octlni; In a S:ich('m hn11 undergone her nnnu:il Plu~bang ork require~ .'" con 
Dep .. rtrn nt of Marine RIC'll whllo the aurroundlDgll renectetl Hnwke'11 11:\y, where 11:11 lumber pro- IOOlll' an1I •lhiorderl)• manner OD Top- MerhaullnR nncl lns pecllon at I.Iver· nect1on w h New Add111on t U very grenl credit on the Cemetery Ject 111 now unrlPrwa)·. • 11::11 nn:icl ar 2 o"dOl'k )"esterday morn· JlOO this trip. General P s t Office. 
d F• b • C'ommlllee. The celebr:iot wu the 1 11 tll h 1 Specifi ion mav he SC"n 11 an S e I , --: -- n::r. e "" arge1 a revolver over . · · '" . J nes Rev. Fr. Pippy or SL Joaepb. who Judge F. J . Morris la at South F.aH the. ht'Odl or t\\"O men named 0":\ell. UKIU co:s SHIP~ the off~ce r the Supcrintenden alter l\laaa delivered a very eloquent Plncentla on hl11 annual ulmon nahlni; onil C'larke nl!:ir the Snnltorlum and on or .P.ubhc rks each day durin 
P k I ancttoµchtng aermoo on the Doctrtae trip. Report11 rrnm the South En•l their reporting the m:atter to the police for offtcllll hou IC ers I or Purgatory and the duty or praJ'fDS rlYer are that the ulmoo are ron· Con11. Pitcher WlUI 11ent out and or- Tho Arg)·i.e sails thlll artornoon ~~r the d~d. The preacher took ror oln:i: well. 1111 llonor 11 ona or our r f11tt'cl the 11;1111m:in on bis way tu town. west. 
notice the Jn- 1 11 text. Nit 11 a holy and whole- krl'nC!llt W111torilon11 and 1111unlly Ill ooe; O'Nelll ancl Clarke told the Juclge 
it Herring shall ·::0 thousht lo pra1 for the dead or the high liner• at th la rovorlte . thla morning lhnt Manning hod lookr1I p.~he S~~:::~~ nrrh•eil nl rort nux 
hen inspection is 11 t .. tbq m&J be looaed from lhelr resort. 1 •1111Pkloua to them. and they had coo- nMQ11e11t 7.60 p.m. yeaterday. 
usual fee shall bo ' alDa. and lhe 419coune wu ou Of --o- 11e11uently hehl him up 11nd asked him The llome 111 north or Flower's C'ove. 
be preacber"a b8t ettorl&. I Mr. W. C. McDonald. ex-llayor or 11ome 11ue11lon11 aa to hla monment11. The Kyle nrrh·ed at Port nnx Dns-
lfnfllldl Shi..- T1ae a ... lleU PNl9ldld ·to the Btellarlon and lna~tor tor the llart- &Janning told them his movem. en111 did QU<'R 7.• 6 a.m. yesterday. ~t(:I--, ~ tM late Jin. llarlant rord Soi1er lnaaron<'e Company, ar- ' not concern them and he thereupon The l\lelr;le arrh•ed al St. John's C.16 
'11riilrt0Ut4 .,, ~ lltat lime rind from Orand Fall• b:r Soturday•s I drew a rl'\'Olvt'r aod nrell ovfr their t d n m. yes er · ll)". 
tit• llr. McDonald 111 making heads. Ills action was meant. he 1111ld, The Sngonn ll'rt Ship Jlr. C.06 p.m. ,. -annual ln.41pectlon tour anct l to 11cort' them ore ·ancl In this he wn11 ye11terd:iy coming south. aro•le to Dell Island. Hlit 1 eminently 1111e<'essru1 as before "tho The MalnkolT orrhied at Port Union :~-'<! eoda In the city are vory 1 •m,,ke cleared awa>· the pair were al- lUG p.m. Saturdnr and salled again ~to 1ee him looking ao well. moat out ot sight, making track• ror toda)". I • ___ 1 town. 
If 119 ¥ r.U:' The Doctor's Boat Judge !lfcCortb>· ordered the conn.- Read These Don'ts 
to ldlB ID ::"work.( cation or the Jtnynd plnl'ed l\lnnnlni; • For Swimmers 
IBi,'.'Jlilli•'tt YerJ macll. Jt ... bnl- Kr. Jabn Crltch. or St. Joh.l''· llOdC'r bondll to klt'p lbe pe:ice. 
tbe tnle plaid of Dr. LlYIDS· mechanic, la now eo1a11ed lo the coo- ~ • ,\~D FOLLOW T HE SC:OGESTIOSS 
lhe rnowned and deYOted ml•· atructlon. or a boat lnr pleasure. tro111 Expr~eratlcd MADE 
a '1 to . Afrll'a. It wu 1lnn to Ing, etc., tor Dr. Keegan. ftlr. Crltch •.a. Fl\llowlng aro the rudiments ol 
htro h1 a mlnlater In C"anadn with hi• Ii a bouae builder by occupation but Dt:E J\11.. lfJDSIOHT 
into a contr:ic 
The Depnrt 
to 11ccept tht I 
der. 
By der 




for I hl' roor I 
StTrF:nl!'\"TR.~ 
JlyHi.31 I 
llo E$0 ft bplns and wl1hH that Dr. Martin he hu also a talent for boat building. .'-- \\"Iller snre,tyt \1ib•hleltlh kcvcry l awlml mder , 1 Th 1 1 and canoes s ou eep n m n : • ,n.bt ban the same spirit ae did He haa con1tructed 11ome nne boatft i e nl'om ng expr1?1111 had three . , . W 1, Dcpnrtment or Public Works, . 12th July, 1922. 1 AHV~lrl'L~ IN J1>·u .31, :ms Mell . ..., c· Is, ·rc ' vtoptone. I 'n the put. aome time ago be built I cars cltrallcd near llllllortown June-I non t """Im on ll full 1lomnch. ( D • 
··• nomen, Ir bne for the genlol doctor. The boat lion rcstordn>· morning. The work of :it least two houra after. eating). 
Bathe W"Jdowa. elC" ; C Ar D which he 111 now constructing Is or a I itcttlng tho ear11 bnek oo the rails waa I Don' t 11wlm If overheated. , · , 
Iola OU ee Clab -'· Bl'S e 8D\8ged • • lhthlfr model, she looks strong and rompleted ftl 8 o'clock this mornlogl Don:t SYd~ uotll exhausted. ·-·lM --··· 
Diak• many Iott oir frleada. ·O.t I In Colhs1on well bulll In eYory particular. Mr. 11nd the cxpreu la due In the city ot Don l 8"' Im tr you have heart ljKI D 
acqulnted tbroag at the world -- I . Crltch de11ervu•a mead of praise for I midnight. troubl~. • I ! . 
tbroqh oar media 1 Wealth 
1 
Two cars owned and drlYen by J. his genius. He 11 bulldlng her In .1 Don t dlYe without nccurote know- CE' ! 
Ha I , II\- "'1 , M. Tobin aod F. Baatov.· collided at store at Quldl Vldl. Susu Arrives ledge or the depth or water. ROT 
PP 0 .._ .lundrecta h, allract!Ye the Junction or Mundy Pood and Lo-1 Don't 11truggle If caught ln a swift I 
&1lcl COlll9Jllal. Wl!JtD lb WK -- f · Pbotoe Free. Send 60 ce for four Marchant Roada yesterday morn log, I Tho Sable I. left North _Sydney yes-1 The Su11u arrived In port YC!lterdll.1' current or undertow. (T~e force or I . 
months' aallaer1ptlon. 11.0 ror one Tbohlb aduatalnlog conaJderablo damage., terday and 11 due here tomorrow from tlto north brlo11;ln1t a amoll! ther cur)rent will bring Jou to tho l 
, .. ,. e rlYera fortuootolJ i!ICaped morning. Croliiht nnd lhC!le pusengera: H. D., sur nc.e . . 
\\"lthout loJury. I Gntebouac. S. Torravllle, E . Shave, W. Doo t v.•ade loto !tho wn.ter with • N wl di d I" 
YLOBE!fCE llELLAIR ADvhJJSE IN Oake. Comdt Snlnabury S.A A arms over your buf.. (You will not e ODD ID uovernmenl 
!H ... _.. Strttt. lll'oell1 .. ~.1. j"'ADVERTISE IY THE ADVOCATE." Tlffa .. ADVOCATB" llutchlng11, o: Jonea, J . 8 '. Mur~hy, J be ready to s troke If you atep loto a 
R Lawton, A. J . Murphy, L. P. Lane, hole). I ' c I I M 
s. Rowsell. l'llNI. E. "Wh~atley nod Don't lean back;d when wadlns I oas a a 
child, Mrs. D. White, Mr11. A. Burden. Into the water. (Al 11y1 be ready to I 
R Id N 1 . 1 Ml1111 E. Welton. Ml1111 8 . Ooko, MIH E. rall forward). I e ... e•l·;,. ou.,,itand Co'y., 11·. m~tled Burclen, MIH E. Bll!bop, MIH L. White, Don't cry for be p In run. (You ~ ft I' Master 11. Wlo1or and 3 aecood clua may some time n help and not 
getll). . s s 
NOTICE 
- -
SO COA T STEAMSHIP SERVICE - .., 
Freight for the abovp route will 
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. / . 
accepted at the freight shed to-morrow, 
~L~.LINE 
Until further q,/tice "Lamallne~· has een made a reguar port- of- call of 
the S. S. Glencoe, jeather p~rrnlttlng. 
KILBRIDE GARDEN PARTY, NESDAY, JULY 19th. 
Excursion tfatn will leave depot at 2.30 p.m. n Wednesday, going as 
as Klbrlde. Returning, will leave Kilbride at 10. p.m.'tor St. john's. far 
Reld-Newtoundland Co Umlled 
Magistrate's Court Don't ran to loam the Red crou • • 
• 11re-uvtni: aod reaufcltatJoo metbodL 
Mr J . J. McCarthJ, who at the lnllt (Be capable or aa"flns yoonelf and 
1e11lon or the Lertalature wai by your companions). 
'Act or Parliament created a Stlpen- I Don't 10 lo 1wlm~lns alone nnleu • I t1fary ·M111tl1trate ex oftlclo. presided JOU are an expert. I I 
lo the Central D11trlct Court this' It la not neceaur1 to pull Into the 
mornlnr:. Se•eral drunks were dill- wnea back ol a ateamboal to 1tiow 
Poled or, and a coaple of other cues th._t ron can handle a canoe. 
heard. 
Drowned While Swimming 
Fishery Report The ronowtns meaase baa been re-
Orfqaet-lfoderate ea1terl1 wind•, celYed by the Department of Juallce I 
rainy and cool. Jl'alr alp or 1l1h. I trom Maaf•tnt• Jann or Greena-1 
t Plew.r'1 COYe-Moderate east wind pond: 
cloudy. nib IC!arce. Wdlla Buller, or Oreen1pond, 11 . 
I years old wu 1wtm.b:atq by blmaelf ID COYI at the baclc l>f lhe hludll We Ire aJ,,.,. pr..-nd to ..,. and was drowned oa Th'U'IC!a7 eTa-
s. s. 
Freight for this st 
:ind Samonier will be 
of Messrs. Bowring Bro 
9 n.m. to-day, Monday .. 
' 
W. H. 
1 * Ill H ..... ;...uer H.r1 ... IDs. BodJ reconred ~." I IMtlep• at r'-1 llOdee. Ualn ,, 





mer for St. Mary·s 
eived at the wharf 
ers, Limited, from 
